Subject: Appointment to the Planning Commission

Department: Supervisor Connelly

Contact: Bill Connelly Phone: 530.538.6834

Meeting Date Requested: May 21, 2019

Regular Agenda ☒ Consent Agenda ☐

Department Summary: (Information provided in this section will be included on the agenda. Attach explanatory memorandum and other background as necessary).

The Planning Commission is a five member commission that acts on matters related to planning and development and advises the Board of Supervisors on various land use matters. Some of their objectives are to prepare and adopt a comprehensive, long-term general plan for the physical development of Butte County; to develop a plan for the conservation, development, and economic utilization of the natural resources of this County; and generally to conserve and promote the public health, safety, and general welfare. Each member of the Board of Supervisors may nominate one member of the commission, and each commission member shall be appointed by the Board. Supervisor Connelly nominates Mike Evans to be appointed to the Planning Commission, as the District 1 Commissioner, with a term ending January 4, 2021.

Fiscal Impact:

None.

Personnel Impact:

None.

Action Requested:

Appoint Mike Evans to the Planning Commission, as the District 1 Commissioner, with a term ending January 4, 2021.

Administrative Office Review: Clarissa Menchaca, Associate Clerk of the Board